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By substituting non conserved amino acids present in the postulated =.helical re,lion of zinc linger domains• we denton~trated hat Cys=/tlis= type 
zinc finger don~ains could b¢ targeted to new DNA hindin~ silos, The putative ~-helical region of the second SPI ~ine linger (.RSoDEL~Fi) was 
replaced by amino acids (KSSALISH} oceurrinll in analogous zinc finger positions o1" human zinc linger protein Kox 29. The DNA binding specili- 
city of the FPLC punhed cltmlacrlc protein (SPI-Kox 29) was determined by use of the target detection assay (TDA). Chimaeric protein SP i-Kox 
29 was subjected to randomized oligonucleotides (GGG NNNN GGC) that w~ro designed on the basis that each SPI zinc finger interacts with 
~-4 nuclcotides concerning its Col~nate aritet site GGO GCG@ GGC, By this anal)'sis the DNA bindinl~ specificity of SPI.Kox 29 was shown 
to have switched from the cognate SPI binding site to GOO OOTO GGC. Structure.function analysis of this type ~hould facilitate the dctemaina. 
tlon of DNA bindinB specificities for any il~dlvidual zinc linger of interest. 
Human transcription factor SPIt Zinc finger protein domains: DNA.protein interactions: Zinc finger specific recognition code 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The classical Cys2/His,. zinc finger repeats first iden- 
tified in Xenopus transcription factor Ilia [1,2] and in 
the Drosophila gap gene KrLippel [3] have been shown 
to be conserved in several hundred genes analysed from 
yeast to man [4-9]• The zinc finger domains (YxCx2- 
Cx3FxsLxzHx3HTGEKP) are stabilized by zinc) tetra. 
hedrally coordinating the 2 conserved cysteine and 
histidine residues [10]. A particular three-dimensional 
protein conformation seems to be required for achiev- 
ing sequence-specific DNA contacts [10-15]. Interne. 
tive computer modelling strategies indicated the 
existence o f  an u-helical region m the zinc finger do- 
main [11,12]. By nuclear magnetic resonance (NIVIR) 
analysis an a,-helical structure was detected from amino 
acid position 16 to 24 including the conserved leucine 
and the conserved histidine [13,14] (for assignment of 
amino acid positions, see reference [12]). Therefore, in 
comparison to a-helical regions analysed in helix-turn- 
helix motifs [16,17] and in homeo-domains [18], it 
seems likely that the sequence specificity of zinc finger 
proteins is determined by specific amino acids that are 
positioned in the putative a-helical region and probably 
contact DNA via the major groove. 
Analysis of mutations in ADR1 [19] and in 
Drosophila KriJppel [20] indicates that sequence- 
specific DNA binding is impaired once evolutionary 
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conserved amino acid residues, such as cysteine, 
histidine or amino acid residues of the histidine/cys- 
teinc finger link, have been mutated. It is thought hat 
in most of these cases the general conformation of  the 
zillc finger is distorted, e.g. if one of the amino acids 
involved in coordinating zinc is replaced, the rigidity 
and structural constraints of the zinc finger are pro- 
bably altered [20]. The formation of the postulated 
hydrophobic ore in the putative finger tip are most 
likely effected once the conserved amino acids pheayi- 
alanine and leucine of the zinc finger consensus 
(YxCxzCx~FxsLx2HxaHTGEKP) are mutated [21]. 
In order to deduce specific rules for zinc finger 
specific DNA-protein interactions, the chimaeric pro- 
tein SPI-Kox 29 was generated by substituting the 
amino acid region (KSSALISH), present in Kox 29, 
for R__SDELQRH in the second SPI finger. By applying 
the target detection assay (TDA) the analysis of DNA 
recognition done with chimaeric SP1-Kox 29 protein 
reveals that SPI-Kox 29 has gained a new DNA target 
specificity. 
2. METHODS AND MATERIALS 
2.1. Oligonucleotides 
Oligonucleotides for site,directed mutagenesis and ['or elec- 
trophoretic mobility shift assay~ (EMSA) were synthesized on 380A 
Applied Biosystems DNA Synthesizer. The oligonucleotide 1892 used 
in EMSA contains one SPI binding site TTCGGGCGGGGCTT 
surrounded by cassette sequences [22], whichcontain the appropriate 
primer annealing sites for primer A and primer B [23,24]. For the 
"FDA analysis randomized cassette oligonucleotide 2736 was 
generated [25] resulting in TGGGGNNNNGGCTT. For site-directed 
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muta~ene,tli o ~onu¢leotlde 2744 (AAGTCGTCI~GCCCTAATTA. 
GTCACAAACGTACACb CACAGGT~AGAAG) al)d dill=Ohm:If o, 
tide 2745 (GTGACTAATTAGGGCA~ACGACTTTGTGAAGC(;I. 
TTTCCCACAGTATGA) were syntlte~i~<etl cn~odinM ly~in¢ (K} at 
xine finger position I ~;, serh)e iS) at posilion 17, ahtnine (A] ~t po~l. 
ttov 18, isoleu¢lne (I) at position 20 ~tnd sertne at position 21 (for 
assignment of amino acid positions, see reference [12)1, The 
oligonu¢leotldes 393 (GTAAAACCACGGCCAGTG~ anti J92 (AA. 
ACAGCTATGACCATG], which nre tmiversal primer~ of Bhte~¢ript 
pl=tsmid (Slralagene), h~tve been used ~oti¢ther ~vhh the oligonu¢leo= 
tidex 2744 anti 2745 in PCR. muta~enesi~ [261, Olittonudt:otlde 19J6 
(CAGCCCGGGAGATCTGCCACCTGCATGACI introdu~:e~ tt
Bg/ll site at tile 3 ~ ¢~d of the SPI fragment in p||.'~16e, 
2.2. Site.tlifectetJ IHItttl~t~fnP~ti$ 
The BuntHl.Bg/ll fragment derived from I:~Pa,+SpI'516¢ 271, on- 
co<ling 3zinc fi~l/,ers of the htimml transcription factor SPI [.~l, war= 
cloned into the /r/OmHI site Of Bluescripl (Stratailene) to ~,'ield 
pB.516c. Two polymerase chain re~ctions (PCR) were performed tts. 
inl~ oligonu¢leotide pairs 393/274~ and 27441392 togetl~er with 
pB.516¢ generating Spi fragments A and B (Fig, !), Ea,,:h fral/mem 
harbours the introduced mutations either at tl~e 3" or 5' site, They 
were isolated from a 6% polyacrylamide g l [25i. Tire complete SPL 
fragment encoding tire desired mutations and a restored Bglll site wax 
generated by performing a second PCR using primer 393, 1956 on 
SPI fragments A and B, The PCR prodttct was extracted with 
pbenolA;hloroform, digested with BamHI and Bglll, gel purified and 
cloned into pAR 3039 [28] to yield pAR-SPI-Kox 29. Standard PCPt 
conditions were applied [251, Introduced mutattons were verified by 
dideoxy sequence an:tlysis, 
2.3. E, edit e,~7~ression 
Mutated Spl protein was expressed and purified according to tile 
procedure described for the analogotls wild type SPI protein [241. 
Mutated SPI protein was diluted I:10in bufferA (8 M urea, 20 mM 
MES pH 5,0, 2 mM EDTA), subjected to FPLC Mono S chroma- 
tography and eluted with an increasing salt gradient or buffer B (I M 
NaCI, 8 M urea, 20 mM MES pH L0, 2 mM EDTA). Peak fractions 
were collected and analysed together with recently purified SPI 
[23,24] on 15010 polyacrylamide.SDS gel, Fractions containing the 
mutated SPI protein were pooled, Protein concent rations were deter- 
mined by the method of Bradford [30] to be 0,5 mg/ml, 
2.4. Target detection assoy (TDA) 
Double.stranded randomized cassette oligonucleotides 2736 were 
generated by PCR [23] and labelled using TAQ polymerase I24]. 
Because or the reduced complexity of utilized oligoaueleotide 2736 
(n = 4) the TDA selection [231 was simplified t~y performing only 3 
consecutive electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA). Chimaeric 
SPI-Kox 29 (15 ng) protein was incubated with 10/~1 labelled 
oligonucl¢otide 2736 (10000-20000 Cerenkov cpm) in a 30,ul start. 
dard electroplloretic mobility shift assay (EMSA). The reaction mix- 
ture consisted of 10al of 3 x band shift buffer (15 mM NaCI, 
150 mM KCI, 36 mM HEPES pH 7.9, 36070 glycerol, 5 mM MgCI~, 
300,aM ZnCI2), 6ul H20. 3#1 DTT (10raM) and 10/,1 labelled 
oligonucleotide 2736 (10000-20000 Cerenkov cpm), 1 #1 protein 
(15 rig), SPI-Kox 29 protein was diluted by addition of H20. The 
band shift reactions were incubated for 30 rain at R,T, and loaded 
onto a 6°70 polyacrylamide band shift gel (aerylamide/bisacrylamide 
30°70:0,8%) containing 100 gM ZnCIz and 0,25 x Tris-borate lec. 
trophoresis buffer [TBE) [24], The gel electrophoresis was run in 0,25 
× TBE at 10 V/cm and a current not exceeding 20 mA, The gels were 
dried onto Whatman 3MM paper and exposeo to Kodak XAR. The 
retarded band shifts were eluted, amplified, subjected to 2 furtive)' 
rounds of TDA selection and finally cloned into the EcoRV site of 
Bluescript (Stratagene) [24]. 
2,5. Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assay (EMSA) 
Double-stranded oligonucleotide 1892 was generated by PCR 
amplification using primer A and primer B [22] and labelled as 
pB-$16c 
(SP I .W 13 
~ ~  SPI-A 
27,45 
274,q ,,,,e.- I 
• ,4- 3~2 
SP I -KOX 29 
393 ~ 1 1 
"~" 1956 
Fill, i, PCR based site.direcied mutagenesix [261, The 3 SPI ~,inc 
fin~ers are represemed by 3 pyramids. The second linger',~'a~ mutated 
by usin8 olil}onacleotides 2744 and 274.~. 
previously described 124], Cloned fragments, derived From TD^ 
selected oligonucleotide 2736 were amplified b~,, PCR and labelled, By 
performing EMSA analysis, the Crag ment N4CB4 presel'~t in plasmid 
pN4CL~4 was identified io bind sclecHvely ~o SPI .Kox "~9 in contrast 
to oligonncleotide 1892. The binding site in DN4CB4 was determined 
by dideoxy sequence analysis, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The modular  organizat ion of ~.inc finger proteins 
supports the not ion that certain rutes for zinc finger 
specific DNA prote in  interact ions can be deduced by a 
careful s t ructure- funct ion a alysis of  indiv idual  zinc 
finger domains  [9], Recently, non conserved amino 
acids present in the putat ive alpha helical regions of 
Kox-20 [31] and of SP1 [29] have been identif ied to 
alter the b ind ing specificities of zinc finger domains .  
However, this type of analysis is hampered whenever 
zinc finger mutants  are generated whose cognate DNA 
target sites cannot  be predicted. Thus,  the analysis of 
DNA b inding affinities is dependent  on the availabil ity 
of corresponding DNA target sites, In order to over- 
come this l imitat ion,  we introduced the target detection 
assay (TDA) [23,24]. The TDA method only requires a
mixture of randomized ol igonucleotides [22] arr~d a 
purified DNA binding protein for ident i fy ing putative 
DNA target sites. 
In this study, the chimaeric protein SP1-Kox 29 was 
employed to demonstrate that sequence-specif ic DNA 
recognit ion of  zinc finger proteins can be altered by 
substitut ing amino  acid residues in the putat ive alpha 
helical zinc finger region. The helical region of  the 
second SPI  f inger, RSDELQRH,  was replaced by the 
amino acids KSSAL ISH,  which are present at identical 
positions in one of  the fingers in Kox 29, a human zinc 
finger protein [9]. Ol igonucleot ides with mutat ions  in 
the second finger of SP1 were made by per forming 
24 
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PCR based site.directed mutagenesis on pB..4ii6e 
(Fig. 1). The non conserved amino acids, arginine (R), 
aspartic acid (D), ~,lutamic acid (E), glutamine (Q) and 
arginine (El at zinc finger positions 15,17,18,20 and 21, 
were replaced by lysine (K), serine (St, alanine (At, 
isoleucinc (D and serine (St (for assignment, see 
reference 112]), Recombinant mutated SPI-Kox 29 pro- 
tein was purified by FPLC Mono S chromatography 
(Fig, 2At. Peak fraction 5 containing mutated SPI-Kox 
29 protein was identified by: sodium dodecyl sulfate 
(SDS),polyacrylamide el ctrophoresis [32] (Fig. 2B), 
The DNA binding specificity of the chimaeric protein 
SP l-Kox 29 was established by using a modified "['DA 
procedure. In previous TDA studies, the analysis of 
recombinant wild type SPI protein confirmed that SP I 
protein preferentially selects high affinity binding sites 
containing GCG nuclcotides in the middle of its 
cognate target site (GGGGCGGGGC) [17,30]. Foot- 
prim analysis, methylation interference studies and 
mutational analysis o f  SPI target sites demonstrated 
that the SPI target site encompasses 9-10 nucleotides 
[5]. Recent reports indicated lhat zinc fingers miglat in- 
teract independently of each other with their target site 
leading to the postulate that individual zinc fingers 
recognize about 3 nucleotides [29,3I]. Theoretically, 
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Fig, 2: (A) Elution patte~cn ofehimaeric, protein Spl-Kox 29 by FPLC 
purification. Proteins bound to FPLC Mono S column were luted 
by an increasing gradient of buffer B. (B) 15°70 SDS polyacrylamide 
gel electrophoresis [32] of purified SPI-Ko× 29. SPt-Ko× 29 was 
eluted in peak fraction 5, demonstrated by Coomassie blue staining 
of 25 ag purified SPI-Kox 29 protein. 
each of the 3 SPI zinc ringers can be assigned to 3 
nucleotldes of the target site. Tlu~s, we assume that 
mutations in the second zinc finger of SPI should only 
effect the DNA.protein interactions of the mutated 
protein to 3 or 4 nucleotides positioned in the middle of 
the SPI cognate target site GGG G__C_ G_~G GGC (Fig. 3). 
Therefore, we simplified tl~e TDA procedure by redtic- 
ing the complexity of the utilized randomized oligo. 
nuclcotides by employing randomized oligonucleotides 
encoding GGG NNNN GGC, These oligonucleotides 
harbour only random nucleotides at 4 positions 
generating a complexity of 256(4 +) putativ~ target sites 
(Fig. 3). 
The DNA binding activity of mutated SPI-Kox 29 
protein was assessed by incubating double-stranded 
randomized oligonucleotides (n = 4) with chimaeric 
protein Spl-Ko× 29. After performing electrophoretic 
mobility shift assays (EMSA), the retarded oligo- 
nucleotides were isolated, amplified and applied to 2 
further TDA rounds using EMSA. The affinity o f  
SPI-Kox 29 to the cognate SPI binding site was com- 
pared with affinities of the TDA selected oligonucleo- 
tides that were finally cloned. One fragment N4CB4 
was identified to bind selectively SPI-Kox 29 (Fig, 4, 
lane la) as opposed to SPI binding site GGG GCGG 
GGC (Fig. 4, lane lb) which did not generate a visible 
band shift in EMSA analysis, Sequence of N4CB4 en- 
codes nucleotides N4 = GGTG. Titus, the structure- 
function analysis of mutated SP! identifies the intro- 
duced mutations in the second finger as a loss of func. 
tion (no binding to the cognate SPI site) as well as a 
gain of function mutation (new target specificity by 
binding to GGG GGTG GGC). 
The mutations in the second finger of SPI-Kox 29 
represents the first example where the binding affinity 
of SPI has been changed by site-directed mutagenesis 
of amino acids that are not highly conserved in the zinc 
finger consensus [12]. Chimaeric protein SPI,Kox 29 
displays a new target specificity. It should be highly in- 
teresting in assigning sequence-specific and non se- 
quence-specific DNA interactions to individual amino 
acids once crystallographic data of zinc fingers are 
available. Structure-function analysis of the kind 
reported here will reveal whether a zinc finger specific 
DNA recognition code can be deduced and later on be 
GGG NNNN (;GC 
~ ~ / / / / / / / / J ~ J / N  
FINGERI FINGER 2 FINGER 3 
Fig. 3. Model of chimaeric SPt protein SPI-Ko× 29 binding to 
randomized oligonucleotides (n = 4) positioned in the SPI cognate 
target site GGG GCGG GGC. Each finger of SPi has been assigned 
to 3 or 4 nucleotides. This model implies that the second finger 
should always interact with target sites which ave been preserved for 
finger l (GGG) and 3 (GGC). 
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la lb  
Fig, 4, Electrophoresis mobility shift assay (EMSA) using SPi.Kox 
29 protein, Chimaeric protein SPl.gox 29 (15 n~,] was incubated witl~ 
labelled double stranded oligotmcleotide N4CB4 encoding GGG 
GGTG GGC and with labelled ouble.stranded oligonacleotide 1892 
that harbours otte cognate SPI bindipg site GGG GCGG GGC.  (Lane 
In: ds 2736/N4CB4; Lane Ib: ds 1892,) Protein-DNA complexes 
were analysed on a 6o7o polyacrylamide g l, 
applied for designing DNA binding domains with 
desired specificities [9]. 
The experimental procedure of mutating zinc finger 
domains and analysing corresponding effects in their 
DNA target specificities can be applied for studying 
any zinc finger mutation of interest. It canbe estimated 
that probably several thousand individual zinc finger 
domains occur in nature representing Cys/His type zinc 
finger structures. For example, the human genome en- 
codes several hundred zinc finger proteins with multiple 
zinc finger domains [7,8]. Based on the assumption that 
each finger recognizes 3-4  nucleotides, less than 256 
putative DNA binding sites might be recognized by 
them. Thus, numerous non identical zinc fingers should 
be capable of interacting with identical DNA target 
sites, However, it seems likely that zinc fingers that 
display similar target specificities may have different 
affinities for target DNA. In this study, the DNA target 
site specificities of zinc finger proteins could be altered 
by replacing amino acid residues in the putative alpha 
helical zinc finger region and detected by employing the 
target detection assay (TDA). In ongoing experiments 
we are currently analysing whether the binding specifi- 
city of an individual zinc finger, determined in the 
background of the SP1 zinc finger configuration, is 
dependent or independent of the binding speclficities of 
the neighbouring zinc fingers. If the latter assumption 
should turn out to be the case, it seems likely that in the 
near future DNA binding sites of zinc finger domains 
can be predicted from their primary protein structure. 
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